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DR. BERNARD c. CLAUSEN SPEAKS !MIDDLEBURY WINS TITLE AT LAST FULLER LECTURE OF YEAR I 
Discuses "Fate of Frankenstein", Drawing Moderm Comparisons AT INTER COLLEGIA TES 
0 
HENRY FRANKLIN AND JOHN 
NOREIKA TAPPED AT SECOND 
~KULL PLEDGING 
A. S.M. E. MEETING 
IS BIG SUCCESS 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, MAY 16-
UO P . M.-Orcbeatra Rehear-
sal. 'lhc ninth l~ullcr lecture of the cnl· 
le~,:" nar was hdd last l~nclay at ele\'cn 
A. l\1 in the ~ymnasium, with Rev 
Dr llemard l' Clausen as speal..er on 
the topic, "The l~u te oi trrnnkenstein.'' 
R. I. State, Northeastern andY ale 
Students Win Prizes 
11.00 P. M.- Intnunur&l Baa. 
ball, T. X . vs. Prlar1. 
WEDlfESDAY, MAY 17-
The assemuly was opened IJy the 
bnrtrl's t>rcscn till ion uf a medley of wnr 
songs expressing the patriotic spirit of 
the clay in ohsen•ing :\lcmonnl day 
which comes on :\lay 30. 
• \ t the lm;t ~ cw l~ngland Confcrcno:c 
uf t he .\merican Society of ~ledmnical 
Engmeer~. held at Tech las t l'rirtay 
and Suturclay, Reginald Lamh of 
Rhntle [<;land St:lte College was 
awarrled the first pri?e uf $.1)() in gold 
for the paper he presented on "Photo-
Elas tic J\lc.:thod of S tress Analyt~i s.'' 
The o;ecoud pri,e of 2.i was won !Jr D 
ll nllles of ;\tonhcastem Umvers1Ly fur 
hi'! pnper ".\ 1r Coohng of ,\m·roft 
Engmes un S tand Teslli," and J\. 
\\' , \\'l.'llt'r uf \'nlc won thl.' third prize 
of 10 fu r " llow S trong IS a Broken 
llune After ;\lending." 
Sc,•ernl notices were lhcu called to 
thu attention of the Seniors. l~ollow· 
ing this, an announcement was made on 
bchnlf uf Mr. Swan calling allen tiun 
tn 'l>t.'cinl rntc~ for certain 11erioo~ dur· 
ing the t>ummcr for one week ~ojourns 
at ( hicagu dunng the duration of the 
Century n£ Prugre~os Ellposiuun be· 
ginning there ncxL month. 
::ikull then proceerle1l to tat> new mcm· 
bers for the second time in as liJany 
a•scmbhe~ T hose honored were J ohn 
P. t\'u re ika, '3'1, and Henry H. l•'mnk· 
lm, '3 1. Buth men ha\·e distmgtushed 
thcn•~clvt::~ in nthletics and o ther oc· 
ll\ ities during their college c:arccrs 
Pn•s1den~ Earle theu introduced Rev. 
Dr t'lau~en as the speaker for the morn· 
mg 1 he In tter tho:n proceeded to mal..e 
the assembly one of the most interest 
mg of the year. 
Dr. Clnuscn upencd with a dramatic 
acnmnt of the well-known story of 
l~ronkenstcin as written by ;\[ary tihel· 
ley O\'er a century ngo. The attempts 
u£ n 'oung doctor tn ~·reatc life from 
the fragment..~ of deceased human 
bud~es tinnily met With buocess on a 
stormy, hghtninK·rent night in a de-
serted wmdm1ll The tense mument 
whlll thu corpS~;" finally tno \•ed and 
llet'ilme the s trangest heing in acn· 
lion was commemorn ted hy the phy,... 
t:inn's exdamatiun, ":\ow I kno'' how 
c;,J!I fel•l~<." This munsttr o t tina 
ul•• \'Cd hi;; ma~ter, and then hrokc 
f.K,c, destroying, kilhng anrl tcrroriz· 
ing cverythmg in his pnth. 
'I his fict itious tale has three analo· 
The meeting was \\ell attcndefl, over 
a hundred reprcsentnlives frtJm four· 
teen colle~:co; attcncling. 
Thuse pnpers presented Friday in· 
eluded "gt·on•>rnlcal ~\loss Transporta· 
lion in " l ity or II Qunrtcr Million," by 
David .\I Straillht of Drown; ":\le· 
chanica! t'un,.trurlion l•:quipment on a 
:\lutlt•rn II rctru ltlectrk Devclo1>rnent," 
hr llownrd \\' L' mphrey of llarv:lftl. 
'' Whot gt·unomk~ and Why," hy Wil· 
liam Bruce i\~hworth of the Univer· 
s ity uf .\Iaine. "The Free Pis ton 
Engme," hy R it·hard 11 Warner, Jr., of 
:\I I. 'f.; " A1r Cooling of Aircraft En· 
gines on S t:Uld 1'est," by D. Haines of 
:\orthl!ll~h.•rn. " llo w Strong 1'1 a 
Broken Bone After ~lcndin~:?" ltv A 
\\' \\'eber ()( \';tie, and " T he ll 15ltlry 
and IJevehiJlmt•n t of l~le,·a tors," b} 
J eremiah ('1"tellu of Tuft~. 
On Saturclny morning they hrcat.. 
fn~tNI in ~anfurd Riley Hall , P roft•ssor 
E '· Su"l'IIHrf. honurnry t·hninnnn or 
the Uni\'Cr•ily hf \ 'ermont, presiding 
Fnllr>wing th1'1, more techniral 
JlaJ>erq wt•re prl•;,cnterl iu the Elcdri· 
cal Engint•ring llu1ldmg. .\t this ~e~ 
~i un Pruft!~sor James I I all ,,f Brown 
actc1l as 1 hainnnn 
g ie~ iu the modern world, occordiug to E \\' . l~uller ur Clarhrm Culleg~ of 
Or C'lauc:en. The :\lach1ne has a,o;. 
sumed the proportions of such n mon· 
slcr h,· 1ts O\'Crproductiun and bar· 
llt-s1ng of the human ran: to it~ uo;c 
m<tl'ttd of ,·ice·\·crSII. U nl c~~ contrnllerl 
1t wtll ruin the future of man. This is 
one modern Frankenstein m onster. 
.\nuthcr is the l'orporation. The 
Corporation's primary aim was to per· 
rn1l grea l projects to be executed, as 
a grea t many individuals could each 
in\ • ;~ a c-omparat ively small sum of 
munty, and the combined amount 
would be larger than that which any 
une man would ha,·e been able to ac-
quire to cnrry out the scheme. This 
wa~ well for a very !<hort time, but 
th,n the mass power or the Corpora· 
linn, whether engaged In construction, 
(r ont inued on Page 3, Col. 21 
T~hnulugy prc'l·nted n pa!)t:r on "Rc· 
c·enL Jmpruvemcnts in A.r(llflne g.,. 
gincq H 
i\ C. Ulln<'h uf Ren~~elear l'oly tech -
nic Institute prc:osen t~d a pnptr on 
' EtTeN of t1 Mc~Vmg Stream of \\'utcr 
nn r1 Rotating Cylinder." 
Robert Case of Syracuse Uni\·trr-ity 
t'flmporerl such rdrigcranu as am· 
mun1n, sul11hur dioxirle and c:ar!Jon 
dioxide in hi:; paper cntitler! " Rdrig 
erants.'' 
"Uses of Si lica Ccl in Air ('undltion· 
ing" was the title of the paper by 0 
0. Sunderland of the Uni\'er~1ty or Ver· 
mont. 
Arnold II Beede of the Univer.nty 
uf ~ew Hampshire gave a shor t history 
(Contmued on Paae 4, Col 51 
U O P. M.-Golf Match, Am-
berat v1. W. P . I . 
UO P . M-Band RehMn&L 
11.00 P. M.-Intramur&l Bu• 
ball, P. s. 1[, VI. A. T. 0 . 
THURSDAY, MAY 18--
UII P. M.-TeDDJa Match, W . 
P . I . VI. Holy CrOll. 
UO P . M.-OIM Olub Rebea.r-
lat 
11.00 P. M.-Iulr&mur&l Baa• 
ball, L. X . A. VI. S. A. &. 
rRIDAY, MAY a-
6.00 P. 11.-Intramur&l Baa• 
ball, T. U. 0 . va. Friara. 
SATURDAY, MAY 30--
2.00 P. M.-K. • · IntercoU8fl. 
ate.-Away. 
1.00 P. M.- Baaeball Game, W. 
P . I . VI, Clark. 
1.00 P. M.-T~ Match. 
W. P. L va. Clark, Away. 
8.10 P. M.- DormJtory Daoce. 
MONDAY, MAY 2:3--
, ,00 P. M.-TEOH NEWS AJ. 
1irn.menh. 
•.so P. M.-Olee Club Rebear-
a&l. 
6.00 P. M.-Intramural Baa• 
b..U, P . 0 . D . VI. T. X. 
LORENZ PRESENTS 
STUDENT PAPER 
Senior Electrics Attend A .I. E. E. 
Convention at Schenectady 
A t.otal of lwent y-fr,ur tnthua~n t ic 
Senior Elec trics made the lliO.mile trip 
tu :-;.. henet tnfly loy \'Rriuus methods of 
1 rathp<lrtatirm inrlwling the "rule of 
thuml1," The atlendance from \V P. 
I exct·t·rle<l that uf any ulhtr t·ullege 
cxt!cpL the local ~('h<"llll 
\\' P I was vcrr allh rr·prescn ted 
un thu tcrhnit·nl prownm by u poper 
cnti tlt·t[, .. [{nrlto c;mund f<a v \ tlt nua· 
uun Over L1rn1terl l)ultamcs," lly 
llnrold 1~ Lorenz, a grtuluatt' s tmhmt 
Mr. Lorlll:r rlescrihed the rc!!ult-. of 
rather cxtt·n~ive s lurlie• made 1111 rntiiD 
~:muntl ray at~nuotion over a con 'tid· 
erahle oren In Connecticut. Uc mode a 
mt)st ahle prc,entation of his work and 
the !!ludcnt~ attending the C'Ot1Vtnt1on 
(rontinued on Page 4, Col. 51 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech News Assignments 
Monday at 4:00 P. M. 
Boynton 19 
9) 
R. I. STATE PLACES SECOND 
WITH TECH TAKING FIFTH 
McGuire Leads Scorers with Ten Points, and Is Followed by Mc-
Lean and Kalista with Nine Points Each 
TECH PROFESSORS 
LISTED IN BOOK 
JENSEN RUNS SPLENDID "440" 
ANO DREYER SETS NEW HAM-
MER THROW MARK 
Large Number of Faculty Among 
Who's Who 
The stutl~uL~ of T ech "hould be proud 
nf the fac:t that m•cr twcnl)'·fi\•e per 
l'l'nt nf the acti,•e fnt•ully uf the In· 
~ titutc, 1.e, profc!;Sors or ass istan t 
(lmfe~sors. are listed in the latest cdi· 
lion nf \\'ho·s Who Thuse whuse 
name~ appear nrc Pres ident F.nrle, 
Or G II llay ncs. Pl't.lfe,...or Z. \\' 
roumh~. Profc!i.t;Or A. W. French, Dr. 
W. L. Jennin~'11. Prufes.'Or D F. Cal· 
hnne, Dr. A W l>utT, Profcs~o r A. S. 
Richt>y. Dr t\ \\ ' Ewt•ll and Profc!I..'!Or 
I' J\f . J\llen 
PRESIDENT EARLE 
TALKS AT CHAPEL 
Takes 18 Subject for the Last 
Service, "A Four Square Life" 
Thill morning marks the last time 
we furegothc1 here in the Cl)llege year 
uf 10:.!2-33. Mnny of ynu have been ('<)I)· 
11tant 111 )'tmr attcndante, ami thert'hy 
must have received !{rent benefit. it 
,;;.em~ ttl me, fmm the exccptmnal talks 
hcord hrrc daily I do not know of 
am• ''I'IIOrtunily an,·w hl.'re for gain ing 
the riJ(ht kintJ O( IIIMplrOtillll thnt CX.illtS 
m (IUr morning <.' Impel talks The up. 
purtu111Ly ntTurdcrl here ancl availnhlo 
I !I a grea t one 
MitldleiJur>· won the !':astern I nter· 
collcginles ot Tech on Saturday, sur· 
pri:<ing C\'el')une. Middlebury balanced 
itH <.•om para t ive weak net;~~ in the fil'ld 
event..~ w1th an unexpected strength in 
the running evt>nUl to score oW 3--1 pain ts. 
Rhone l"lanrl State, last year's winner, 
s,·nrcd 31 pomts, Norw1ch 21, Tufts 
17 1-2, \\'mccster Tech 16 I 2. J\fa~s. 
State 12, and Connec ticut State 6 
Due to the ruling which is in effect a t 
the o ther colleges and t>reven ts Fruh· 
men from entering, Tcl·h wns forced 
tu do without tht' use of several year· 
ling!' who have won many points in 
previous m eets. Thi~ con~iderably weak-
ened the 'fech team. 
One new meet record was established 
when R. Dreyer of Rhode Island 
threw the hammer 158 feet, 2 inches, 
which broke the Conner record IJy 
seven feet. Bou McGuire of Norwich 
copturwl the sho t put and discos to 
lend the inth\·iduol !!Corers w1tb ten 
points, while R . Ma<:Lean of Tufts w·ho 
won the low hurdle!! and tied for fir&t 
in the pole vault, and Kalista of Tech, 
who plac.-ed second in t he di!ICus and 
shnt put, third in the hammer, and 
fourth in the javelin, were cl011e behind 
with uinc points each . 
The thrill of the meet came in the 
m1le and two mile runs. T he mile found 
A. Arnold of fthodr Island taking the 
lead frrnn the s tart, and lightine otT a 
grune t!hullenge by Uorclen of Conn. 
State lo wm hy ten yartls The lead 
In the two-mile ch11ngefl &everal times 
with &·anc of Middlebury nosing out 
Morris of Rhode IHiand by 6ve yards. 
Harry J ensen of Tech ran a splendid 
rat·e in the "four-!orty," leading from 
the start nnd having a comfortable 
margin at the tape. 
That rr.any students arc allflfCciative 
and <:cite cht1nces otTcrcd for men tal 
ond cono;equently nil aruuud inll>ruve· 
mcnt, is shown by yuur Mlcndance. 
\\'hen Chapel ~oervirt~ were re•umed in 
lll'.lO, uftc r n thirty-three-year lap>oe, 
those uf your ,tafT, whu felt there wa" 
l(rea t good w be hart frum them, mel 
wi t h li tt le cnt•<Jurngcmcnt. The c lTurt 
1' worth while and to me, m01lern 11tu· 
<IenlR nppenr more thuu~:hth1l, murc 
t:.tme't. ancl mCJre cle~in,us of analy:ring 
life In its various phn!ICS than rhd 
those of my day aud gcncratlun And 
surely our ('(>mplex time!\ neecl iurh 
m~n M vou ore growing to h<·. if yuu 
arc to 1>1• ha.t)llY a5 the yea rs gu <m 
Midcllc:obury placed in t he scoring col· 
umn in twelve. of the fifteen eventt, 
taking f11ur firs t plares and numcrou• 
o thers in achieving its comparatively 
easy "icwry. 
'I hiM nwrning il is the 11 uur Square 
Life that 1 have deC'ided to <fo<.·ak of 
Th1s pns~oge from t he ll1hle ju~t n•arl, 
thereby carrying out the wish of our 
fnuncl<:r. who!-C ru~ged ~cw Englanrl 
!Continued on Page fl, Col. 1) 
I n the javelin, Thayer of Trinity won 
with a throw of 179 feet 2 1-4 inches. 
Although qualifying in the h igh hur· 
dJea, Lyman o r Tec:h was unat.le to 
capture better than a fourth plac:c Terh 
wa, unal •le ltl place in the IOO.yard 
dash, tho 220 yarrl, fiUarter·mile, mile, 
twrHnile, or low hurdles In the field 
evtnl~, however, Terh hod better auc-
ce•'· p ladng in c:very event exc-ept the 
h1gh Jump. Kalista, S hepler and Ly. 
(Continued on Paec 3, Col. I) 
DORM DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 20 -- 50 CENTS A COUPLE 
2 
TECH NE\VS 
Pubh~hed every 1 Ul day of the r IIP~:e \'e:tr In• 
The Tech Newa Association of the W orcester Polytecbnlc Institute 
NEWS PHONES Editorial Z-9622 3-94.11 
1 
{ 3-9304 2-7174 
Buaineu Z-7666 
EDITOR-IN-CIII EF 
Warren M. Berrell, '34 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Albert 11 Bellamy, Jr .. '3 1 
NEWS EDITOR 
Warren R. Burns 
FEATURE EDITOR 
Paul G. Guernsey, '33 
SECRETARY 
James V. Rowley, '34 
jUN IOR EDITORS 
T E C H NEWS 
OH TESHI TECII NOTES 
May 16, 1933 
I und nwnumc:ntul ~ tructurc~ J h1 is olll impllrt.lll t I 'an uf m•ldtrn 'II ".n~er. 
1
111){ nne! w1ll arTcord 1u1urc grarluates a \\"~ ki1rn fn m the " 1! pat~rs I we C E ELECTIVE COURSES FOR ~ I ' · IWII uppnrtunll) . 
,,,,uld n't hnve h~·arcl ul 1l ()t hctwistli SENI ORS · I" k c1 l'o r t he <'Our•cs tn me .\ rt and 
tha t llol\· I ro' s 1 ,'11~1:'- "a~ 11113' ·~.. Th~ tl-rt•t Ill\\ dell' <'t•urs<· ior .\ uhitt-t tnrc thl students takm); this 
hr S<:Hil T e<·h Sophr·n 'res ITJOI!u · (' 1 h I th • tcnn I 'II d 
· . . '.. . • f ll'>t naur I ~ ~ w II<' s ta rke 1" w11 rk nrc ottenrlmg 1 us trnte lt•r•tures 
II'Jth h);h~ artlllcrv 111 the shnpc. 0 nrt 1w 11 \\I'll un•lcr \HI I ' Eadl t·ou r,:c ,1111) cnnfcrcnl·es IH the .\ r t \Ius um. 
Ill' chhtJidated hrns., nmnon ·' " n 11 · t ·nn · " ' . I has a t unc u u tmt:n t ut t \\ 11 c l'htsc t'c•mc three limes a Wl-ck cluring 
matter of fan, the pu·n " 3 " not CI'Cn hours In urclcr tu an·cnnmodatc these 1he Suphumurt s<'C'Ilnd te rm. 1 he in-
hr~d on the college pw perty uut .w.as t•ourscs. the ('our'lt in Snnharr E n· s trurtnrs in thi'l work have ht·tn en. 
rl i<rh:lrj:ed in the nci~hhurhu~ ncl)o~n· );incenn.: hns ht•tn rl!dutvl from n two· ~:aged hv the .\rt hluscum cxpre!IS!y 
1111( tho college ancl mad t• '" h ttle n~n!'e 
1 
h<>ur t't•ur'e 111 a one-hour t-our e, a nti lor the purpose. 
thnt tt would no t hnw heen nnure~ Se<·und·te rm .\b~trnc tl' hus been re· Those tnkin~ this course are· )ames 
" ere .it not ~or the. rt•wnt threat 0 rlm·ed tn 1t s f11nner a llutmcnt of one I' Foie,·, Rul>ert :\I. Cape, Ed\\ ~rrl E 
1 ••mbtng the (rus s "hll'h hn< made thnt h · R , 0 G R 
. h ' h our. lln \•den , a vmonu . ranger, ay. distrit·t cxceedm~ly nervous and w IC • 1 , . •0 1, h St 1 J . The hrs L or thc~e llC \1' {'() llf~e~ is 1111lllf \1 cs ' oc c~ . • an l•V 
111 turn, led the re~1rlcnts to call on 1 t 1·11. , 1 k .. . l'h lA c· I' ffe \\; d 11 Principlts of 1ra n5purtntion " erz 0 \1 <"'· ar ~ s u r, en e the polit't' for an 1n1't!"t i~at10n d dude' a s tud1· of the C: \'Oiuuon an I) j ewell , \\'illiam P. Reardon. and Ed. The police on their JJIIrt seemed in· · C. !\{. Donn, '35 C. S. Smith, '35 L. C Humphrey, Jr., '35 C. G. Lincoln, '3.) 11 R. Morrison, '35 K A. Linell, '35 
RUSTNESS ?.LANACER BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
Richard D. Barnard, '31 R. P. Merriam, '35 
V. II . J..eckie, '35 
R. A. Langer, '36 
E. E. jalJee '36 
REPORTERS 
A Cordon, '36 
C G. Nanortonis, '36 
]. IT. Thompson, '36 
TERMS 
SabecriptionJ per year, 12.00: aingle copies, to.IO. Make all checka payable to 
Buain- Manapr. Entered as second clau matter, September :n, 1910, at the 
poatoftice In W orceater, M .... under the Act of March 3, l&W. 
All aubacriptiona expire at the close of the college yu.r. 
THE HBPP'ERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, W.ua. 
ll&y1S,181S 
TWO WEEKS FOR FINALS 
Editor's Note. The TEC H ~ EWS has been nc;ked to reprint the following 
editorial by several members of the student body h happens that these men 
are lis ted for seven final examinations. two being l!Chedult>d for ont day 
It is bad enough to take final examinations in any fo rm, mnnm:r, or pe riod o { 
time in any so-called liberal insti tution. let alonr going through the experience 
or final examination Wt'ek at Won::ester Poly terhnic Institute. The existing 
condition, that is, the crowding of all of t he exams Into one week- some s tudents 
being compelled to take two three-hour exams on one clay, is deplorable 
Each student is responsible, on the average. fo r from twentv-five to thirty 
hours of outside preparation per week, and there arc approximately s ixteen 
wfeks in a semester's work Therefore placing it at a very low minimum, the 
average student must cram for from four hundred to five hundred hours of 
outalde work previously done. Comparatively few courses give review study 
preparations during the las t few weeks of the semester : instead of this. ne w 
material is piled on the back of the overladen future engineer and technocrat 
right up to the last day before the "pruning" week. On top of this, we ore told 
to aupport extra-curricula activilie.~. to hroaden ourselvrs I Take for ins tance a 
member of the basketball squad. lie pratices from four till five-thirtv, this 
eliminates the possibility of study before the evening meal. Usually, he does 
not start studying until SC\•en·thlr ty, and, if he had two or more preps for the 
next day, where can he find time fo r final exam review work previous to the 
fa tal period ? 
Why not do away with a spring recetl.'' of three days. give the student several 
more days, and make the final examination period include two weeks. The 
elUUDS could be so placed over the longer period that the s tudent would not 
be a nervous wreck for the las t exam. The phantOm li!il. in t.he vear book would 
be substantially reduced and this little world of ours would be a much better 
pl.ce to live in. 
A BEITER HOUR-PLAN? 
hi ~ toril'ul ha<·kwound uf metiHJcll< vf wnrd I' Donahue 
clined to regnrd the matter ns just 
transportation, anti n swdy of railrond 
what it wa~.-11 hnrmlcs'>, though !KJtne· 
•cn ·ice!t , husinc~" mt-thod s anti or· 
what ill ·otll'ised Juke, ami ho vc u1ti· ~oniza tum , r:ttcs: go vernment rt·gula· 
mated thn t. the owners 11f the cnnnon 
Th tiun . rnutur nnd highwny tran~porta· may expec t it• return in clue lime t: Th" 
t w n : anrl water trn.nspur tntiun ~ t·Annon uwulved i ~ well-known un t he 
st cond c(lurse, <'ity Plunnin~:. ind udes ll ill. havm~ been used for snlutilll' pur· 
s treet lavuut. zoning park!> ancl im 
IXISCs here ~int'C the uncler~rucluate 
th IITCI\'emtnts : stn•ct d e tai l", ~un eymg, cla,·s of the na~!l uf I >IJ.I who were e mappin~. nne! c1 lli c·c rcl'tl rcl s. t raOk con· 
original owners of the picre. tml : and sanitation lnl' ldentulh ·. \\' 
The funny part of it iq that ~nme ~ I. i~ one of the fir~t te<:hnir a l col· llo lv c'mss s tudents hoc! planned tn do exn~ tl)· the same thing themsel\•ell ann lc~e~ to ln<'lude such a t"ourse in ~~~ 
c·urrkulum Tht• ln~t 1.'1\ur&•, Struc tural hnd mode preporntions for s taging a .\nalr~i~. consicltrs the analytiC'al and 
•.Ctmewhat more reolistic show later 
that snme evcnm g but were ohliged ~raphicol method~ of solution <•f ron· 
1 im1ous Kircler!l nnd frame~. with special tn call the whole thing ofT hecau~~ they 
referenre to reinforced concrete con· 
Judged that it was mm·h too ri~ky to s tructions one! mechonkal methods of 
nttempt to strike twicr m the !<3me unolysi~ hr u::e of hrnss wire and 
plnce. • • • • n •lluloicl modelq and the Beggs de-
The res1dents of the dormi tory are 
rather uneasy these rlnys. A great 
mnny or them have been taken ill the 
past week. there being six cases on the 
/irst floor alone. The illness seems to 
have been caused in most instances by 
stoma<'h trouhle and mild poisoning 
Portunotely none of the attucks have 
hecn serious, all of the men nfferted 
being on their feet in a day or two. 
\Vhile the food. water, depression, 
and direc tion of the wind have all 
hcen held respon~ible, we understand 
thn t the Freshmen are pretty general· 
I)• agreed as to the t•nuse of their 
classmates' illnesses. 
• • • • 
Our Freshmen are having their 
troubles in another quarter, too. The 
local restaurant mnnagrrs refuse to be· 
lieve that many of them are over 
twenty-one yea rs of age and are refu.~ 
ing to sell the boys legal beer. Alns 
and alack. mny he the " llernlcl" was 
• • • • 
furmeter Ae~iclcs these three co urses 
an option is also oiTercd in the t•on tinu· 
ation ol work in the ll yclrnuljc Lahora-
tor~· . 
Henior:i <·hoos1ng these optional 
lOurse~ are as folluws : Transportation 
Princit>les, ll 0 Burt, C IJ Gustaf· 
son. J. l' . Keefe, rt. L Pl)llard nncl W. 
i\ . Single. Ci t r plnnnint:. A. \\' Uo~:k · 
l(ren, E R. Brown, E . P'. Donohue. R. 
11. Martin. .J . J :\l olloy, Jr.. L. II 
l'>eters. j r., ancl E. J 1'cir ; Ad \'ntlced 
Slructurnl Anoly!'is, j. J Owyer, L D 
llnn·ey, \\' . II Perreault. W . P Rear· 
don. G. R. Whittum, A. D W y man. 
:mel two grnduntcs. \\' . F . Schuka, '30, 
and L R. Johnson. '32. Those taking 
the ach·onced ll ydraulic Lnhoratorv 
wor!.. are A Deslauriers. t J Doyle. 
S ~1. Piske, and P'. C. Moore. 
C. 1!. COURSE 1lf AROBITI!CTURAL 
ZlfOilfZJ:IUXO 
The newly innugurntcd Civi l En· 
gineering option in architerturol en· 
~tineering s tarted this term with eight 
Rophomores and two ~cniors choosing 
it. Certain phases of the work are be· 
ing taught with the co-operation of the 
Worcester Art Museum. The choice of 
this option must be made by the end 
of the first term of the Sophomore 
vear, It continues 111 the end of the 
Seniur year. 
TECH PUBLICITY COMMITTEE 
,\lthnugh mut• h uf the work of tb.l.' 
Publiri t• t'ommittee of the lnshtute 
1S well·known to the &tuclent body 
there ic; une s icle uf it of whi<'h the 
mn joritv t•f the students are unaware 
Thts wnrk cunsi~ts of supplymg each 
princivol of the preparatory sch(lols 
frum whit•h Tel.'h s tudents come, witb 
up-to-dute recorcl s of all extra.rurricu· 
lnr an·omplishmcnts or a t•tivitie!l of the 
s t udent'< which have t•ome from his 
particular school .\ 11 students who 
have un1 111fonnation concerning them 
~~h·es or C'ln.-;.~rnates a re \lrged to drop 
"' at the ullite uf the chairman, Pn> 
fc~~or E. J . ,\clams. and tell the rom· 
mittee nhou t it. The~e rel·ords not 
unll- help the s tudents ' reputa t ions hut 
nlsn help the Ins t itute's. Such rrcords 
usuallv reach the secondary school prin· 
d pal!l in the form of a letter Every 
princ•Jlnl appreciates these letters nut. 
mly het·ttuse he i~ glad that the s tu· 
denL's succeeding but also hecause it 
shows that his own anempt at running 
his preparatory school is suct·cssful. 
The letters are often rend [It the 
preparnwry school aS!'emhlies or posted 
on the hulletin boards where they a t· 
tract the attention of prospective tech· 
nical college men The st·hool principals 
nlso ha I' C a bet ter Chanl:e Of getting 
these retards published in the local 
newspopers thon the publicity com· 
miuee would hnve if it sent the news 
directly to the paper's office. Thus 
the letters are of multiple value They 
inspire the preparatory school principal 
tn uphold or improve the s tanclnrds of 
his sl.'hool and so turn out better grad· 
uates :<lo re of these hetter ~,rraduates 
in turn, apply fo r admittance to Tech 
th~ raising the s tandards of the In· 
s titute which is helpful in getting the 
Inter T erh graduate o. better job. The 
alumni are of course much interested 
in reading these items concerning the 
undergrndun tes and tnke greater pleas-
ure in gi\'ing the Institute 6nancinl or 
other support. 
During the past year much adverse comment has been heard concerning the 
hour plan arrangements. The matter would no t, perhnps, be worthy of no te if 
it were the students alone who complained. but inst ructors have also been beard 
to expreSII their dislike of the arrangements. 
Two of the fourth-floor dorm re~i· 
den ts are gaininf( quite a reputation as 
big game hunters With no thing but 
"T'' squares 11$ weapons they have suc-
ceeded in cornering and killing three 
li ttle mice \Yhat we can' t understand 
if' why a couplll other fe llows on the 
floor pro tested so vigorously when 
they d iscovered t hat their heads were 
no t the only one's rest ing on the clean 
white pillu"'S of thei r beds 
• • • • 
Repor ts ha,·e it that the Radio Club 
is making a highly portable ultra short 
wave 11tntion which ca n easily be car· 
ried nround. W e'd like to know if it 
would lit in our poC'ket and if It would 
be pos.'!ible to talk with gomeone in 
the dorm from the room where thl' 
The students electing this course takt' 
the usual mathematit's and science, 
English, languages, eronomics, busines.~ 
and govern ment, hu~ will omit certain 
comses in higher sun·eying, highway 
and railroad engineering to permit the 
inrlu!'ion of a course of 11tudy of Civi· 
li:ration and Fine Arts and a rourse in 
the II i~tory or Arc· hiter t ure. Each of 
the~ continues through three semes-
ters. Later it is given in the Civil En· 
ginecring drafting rooms by a11 
nrrhitect n course in Architectural 
Other than this new work of the com· 
mittee we find the usual routine which 
has been going on for se\·ernl years. 
Thi~ ronsis ts or giving out daily items 
to the \Yorrester papers, furnishing 
uut·of-town papers with infonnation 
on "a t home" dnys, regional A. S. M. E. 
con,·entions. awardings of the Yankee 
Ingenuity Scholarships, or any other 
~<imila r acth·ity or occMion. h is un· 
necessl!Tv for the committee to dis· 
tribute scholostic records $ince this is 
done from the Bursar's office. Ath· 
/etics also are taken core of by o ther 
It is unfortunate that a cause for such complaints should exi~t in an engineer· 
ing college where proper and cfficient uc;e of one 's time is s tressed as an en 
gineering neceAAity. 
There have been complaints that CC'rtnin afternoon r lnl'<:es might just as well 
have been scheduled in free morning hours, thAt the proportion of outside work 
has not been balanced from clay to clnv. and that the problem of eight o'clocks 
and free afternoons hM not been aclequnte lv solved. 
I n a recent !lemester one division hAd a Mt10day eight o'clcwk fo llowed by 
a two-hour free peric>d and then a r iMs between eleven and twelve. ;\ s many 
know. a Monday eight o'clock iR, in some wavs. practically useless. Furthermore 
it is difficult to ronct'ntrate on s tudying in the "between the acU>" period~ 
Rurely some way could have been found tn arrt~nj:'C for the meeting of this 
misplaced eight o'clock class a t some Inter huur in the morning and making t he 
other class follow immediatelv. 
lt is doubtful if the re11ponsibility fnr such an unsati~fartory nrrnngerncnt can 
be laid upon the Hour Plan Comm ittee. T'he rnmmillre is gil'en the clota from 
which the plan is to be made and it must build around theo;e data The com 
mittee has o difficult wsk and undoubtedly does an excellent JOb, considering 
thf' various conrution~ it is required to meet nnfl the !:mall 'ltaiT of in~tructon~ 
at i t1 disposal. 
It would be d iffieult for thoo;e not arquainted wit h tht operation of the H our 
Plan Committee to suggest a means or atlju~ting the weak ~rhedulcs without 
dinurbing the balance of the good onCl', but wt hope that a menn~ of approach· 
ing this encl may be found. 
('hem fl nn l is briven. 
• • • • 
To Johnny ~1 . "Who was th:ll lady 
we snw you with in church last Sun· 
da~· unci wha t is her te lephone num· 
her'" 
IS OOI!DUATIOif TO BLDO:? 
(NF~Al Antioch College is the locus 
fo r n sleeping experiment during this 
fh•l' weeks, fo r the purpose of finding 
out just what results will accrue from 
having early and reg\1lar sleeping hours. 
Seven girls ore participating in the test. 
They hn\'e agreed to be in bed no later 
thnn IO ·l) e,·ery night except Saturday, 
when Lhey are allowed to be tip till 
12 :30 The girls say, " We want to be 
able to get as much aleep as we wnnt 
or need." - Antiochian. 
Planning Prinr iples. and a few courses 
will he inrlnclecl dealing with certain 
technical problems of building design 
.\ s soon as bu•mes~ ronditions penni t, 
it is plannecl to require these 8tudents 
to spend at leaM ten weeks of summer 
,·acntion in an nrchi te<:t's o r builder's 
office. This rnmpen~ntes for two out 
of the three rcglllnr ~ummer prnclil'e 
course~ that are omitted in this option 
The purpose or th is new course is not 
to train architects. but to equip grad· 
uates in structural engineerin~t with 
sufficient acquaintan<'e with the prin· 
ciples of art ond archi tecture to enable 
them to co-opera te more successfully 
with architec ts in the whole field of 
clesign and construction of buildings 
mean~. 
PHYSICS D&PARTMI!IfT KOTU 
At the Phy~ic!l Colloquium on Tues· 
clnl' , ~l r C. 11 . ~ordstrom. a fonner in· 
str~tctor in Physics, gave an account of 
work he has been doing in the Photo-
eleetricll ,. of cn•stals 
Dr. Plimpton .will give a special lee· 
ture to Sophomores on X -rays and 
l'f)' s t al-structure on Monday, May 16 
QUALITY LUNCH 
Enra 
129 Main St. 
BOOTH SERVICE 
Good Food 
Speciale 2 5c It 
wr. aerve "3 .2" 
50C 
May 16, 193S 
TECH LOSES TO 
POWERFUL RAMS 
I 2'.!:1·\'ard dash \\'un It\ Prna·ha •kn, 
~[irlcllt'llur~·; :?nd, .\l tmtt.:<•l11lr\', .\1! Idle 
hury, :lr•l. c .• maradn 1{ , I ~t.:11,., ; 
hh, \\' riJ:ht, 1{ , 1 ~t.1t<-. T•m•. :!3 I 
second~>. 




GOLFERS DEFEAT I LAMBDA CID-Pm 
PROVIDENCE, 5-1 SIG UNDEFEATED 
Several Changes in Lineup Im-
prove Play of Team 
2'JO.y:ml luw hurrlll" \\'on IN 1\l:u·· 
lean, 1 uh~. 2nd, :.tnthl'll~"n, ;\Iiddle· 
hury, :kd. \lm·L~an, .\lultllclaury; 4th, 
Lose to Tufts on Friday and De- Entertain Amherst Next Week Indifferent Pitching Results In 
feat Providence Saturday and Expect Victory High Scores 
,\ lthou).;h plavin~: much nnJlmved Rulx·rt", .\liddlchun·. Tame. :.lG ' "<'t'• 
J>:1sehall. the Tct·h nine again \\ enl uncb 
cJ1111 n in ddeat, thas time to n JH.I\\'Crful 'SO.ynrtl run \\'on hv ~lurray, :\lass 
R 1 ~t;at<: tcnm at Kingsl.t~n. R. I , in Stale; 2nd, ~11ansun, Tr init1•; :irtl, 
11 gum1• playccl la.<.,l !bturdav :.til'kl:l· Cnrlyn, Tulb : llh. lluntcr, Middll'· 
)lart\'nik. the Hom's star suuthpaw, hurv Tinw, 2 minut< <, ii H'l'oncls 
11a, the main ren,ml for Tcch'!O ddt·at. I lat.:h jump \\' ''" hv t'hn,.-, .\Ia-.., 
Cannrn~:: li' durutg t he rours~ oi the State, .wei Kellam, T~tnih·, taed fur 
game fir~t :tt r, feet, ':' ant•hcs l arh n, Tults, 
!{,,,. Ori~eoll pitched Stl \'CII innings I nnrl h.~· att.•dv , R. I State, tll'd tur third 
for Tet•h, al lHwinl( nine hi ts, ~ l riJ..ing a t li feel, (j ittchcs 
out thr"':· and ~;a ving but one. ya~. llruacl jump \\'am h\· C.11ly ul ~l id· 
Jnhnan \nrerka l'tlllcc ted two uf I l'<:h s dldoun . 2nd. Luther, R I State: 3rcl, 
iuur hit<, nne uf which wa$ n cluuble. Oh\l·r, Tult~. l th, Lvmnn, Tech. Das· 
In th~ tirsl inning Tech made twu hits tance, 20 fee t, 9 1·2 it~\'hcs. 
hut was un:thle to ~;core, fur Mnrt vnik 
sc tt lccl dow t1 and the next five bnllers 
to faec- him were retired o n ~ trikes. 
Tech scored i t s only run in tht> fourth 
when Xoreika, after reaching the ha.<;es 
on a wild peg, came home on a mis· 
play br the Rom's first baseman. This 
cnd~d Tech'~ s<·oring, for the ncxl sax 
men ~olruck aut 
t'uat•h Pete Bi~;Jer made SC \'Crnl 
t•hanges in the lineup, putting St.arret t 
an<l llulmes in nght and center held, 
rcspcctiwly. This combination seemed 
to shaJ>C ll ll Jlre tty well, and the team 
a~ o whole plon;d much bett<Jr hall. 
ll :wing been defeated in e\'ery s tart 
thJs seamn, they were up agaansl an 
uncldcated lea rn which had Mx vic· 
turics ln its c redi t. With ano ther week 
n( practice Tech should be in on excel· 
lent position 1.() avenge its d('(eat. by 
rtark two w eeks ago. 
RII()Dg I SLA~D 
ab r 
Gm l\·es 2b --------- 3 0 
Cilrman 3b --------- 3 
Applin l b ----·------ 3 2 
Marl.ynik p ---------- 4. 2 
Ba~tulla d ---·----- -t 0 
lloogt:on rl --------- 4 0 
Fisher If ---------- 3 0 
Marsden ss --------- 3 0 











Totals ------·----- 30 6 10 27 
WORC~STER TECII 
ab r h po 
Gnrlrell 3b - -------- 4 0 I 3 
Molloy c ----------- 3 0 0 6 
Noreika L{ --··------ 4 1 2 1 
llnttcher I b ------- 3 0 0 9 
!ltarret~ rf - --------- 4 0 1 
llolmes cl --------·- 3 0 0 
Desi'Rt'iss ss -------- 3 0 0 
Could 2b ----------·- 3 0 0 
Driscoll p ---------- 3 0 0 1 























T olaJs ------------ 30 1 4 ~ 9 2 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Rhode Jsland 0 I 2 0 3 0 0 0 x~ 
Worcester Tech 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 
Z.UTJ:IUf OOLLJ:GIATJ:S 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 6) 
man represented Tech very well in this 
department. 
At a meeting o r the coaches after the 
meet it was decided to hold the 1934 
meet on Tech's track. 
The summary: 
!()().yard dash- Won by Rowley, 'or· 
wich: 2nd, Cad y, Middlebury: 3rd, 
\\' right, Rhode Island: 4th, Brooks, 
Tufts. Time, 10 •• seconds. 
~lite run- Won by A. Arno ld, R . I. 
Rtate. 2nd, Borden, Conn. S tate ; 3rd, 
~h<'lrt, ~liddlebury; 4th. Gillette. Mass. 
State. Time, 4 minutes, 33.4 seconds. 
HO.yard run- Won by Jensen, Tech: 
2nd, Boehm, Middlebury; 3rd Costello. 
Tufts: 4th, Camamdo, R. l. State. 
Time, 00. t seconds. 
12o.yard high hurdles-Won by ~lc:­
kan, ~tiddlebury : 2nd, Daut , Trinity: 
:ll"fl, Roberts, Middlebu ry; 4 th, Lyman, 
Tt.'ch. Time, 16.4 seconds. 
Two-mile run- Won by Sears, Mid· 
dleuury: 2nd, Morris, R . I. State : 3rd, 
Caird, ~[ass. S tate; 4th, Co~ter, R . I L""· Tim•. 10 minu.., 10 "ron<b. 
Pule ' '<Hil t Won hy Smi th, Norwich. 
and i\1 ncLcnn, Tuft~. ttl'li for fin;t ut 
II lcct. 6 and1es. ShL•pl,•r. Tech, S Ca· 
pull10, R I S tate, X CnJ>illbo, R I 
State, a nd Macken1ie, :.taddlt>hur~·. ucd 
for third at II feet. 
lhtmancr throw -\\'alll hy l)r;.:her, R. 
I S tate: 2nd, ~ lo<llizt'wt>k i, I{ 1. Stu te: 
3rd, 1-\nlixta, T ech : .Jth, llonnar, R I 
~tate . Uaslance, ISS feet, 2 tnches (a 
new rc<'lml l 
javelin Wun b y Thaver, Trinil)': 
Znrl, A rnulrl. L'onn. g lalc. 3rrl, Lo\'ell, 
~lidrllchury. Hh, Knli~tn . T ech. Dis· 
tnnt'l', I i'U fee t, 3 1·2 itll'hcs. 
Shot put \\'Cin hy ~~~-(~uirc of Nor· 
wich: 2nd, Kali;;ta, Tet'h. 3rd , Lemaire, 
:\c1rwich. 4th, Dreher, R . I Stale. l)i~t­
tnnce, 43 feet, 2 1·2 inches. 
J)iscuM throw W on hy l\lcGulre, 
Norwkh. 2nd, Kolisln, Tech: 3rcl, 
Luanlmrd)', Middlebury: l th , ;\lexanclcr, 
Trina w. Di~taJtCC, 132 feel, I anch 
ASSEMBLY 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. I ) 
fim.tnC'(', mnnufacturin~r or o ther wn rk, 
grew to such an extent as to hrcak 
loose from the lea~h of the individuals 
involved nnd proceeded, ltk(' a mon· 
ster, tu des troy a.ncl then he destroyed 
Thus nil purposes of the idea were de· 
rented. 
The third monster is War, perhaps 
the m ust terrible o r all The combined 
grievanl'('!l of a few men nrc incorl)o-
raled a!l the ideals of an army bav· 
ing no reason to henr the same 
thoughts and the nrm y is sent ~ de· 
s troy anll be dest royed . Dr. Clausen 
denounced war and dl'<'lared himself 
against it at all times. lie spoke or 
the haunting memories of the days dur· 
ing which he was a member of the 
United States naval forces during the 
Wo rld Wnr. He rccnllccl the savage 
satisfaction with which the m en of the 
mine Ioye r he was on waited for the 
firs~ scum of oil from a submarine, at 
which they had sank a depth bomb, w 
come to the surface, indicating that 
the U·lxlat and all aboard had been 
destroyed. Dr. Clausen commended 
men like Ramsay MacDonald, Eng 
land's prime minist e r, and President 
Roosevelt, who are doing their best w 
make t he world one of peace, nego-
tiability in trade, and International 
cooperation for economic betterments. 
They represen t the hopes of peace· 
loving millions who look forward to a 
new and better world such as the one 
described. 
In conclu!'ion, he le(t the mellSage 
fo r all young people, especially s tu· 
dents, to keep thei r courage and face 
everything with a bold front. 
GLKAlfiNOS 
(N FS A )* Commonweal t h College at 
Mena, Arkansas, is dedicated to the 
teaching of future labor leaders, and 
s t udents a re taught all the detaHs of 
carrying on successful s trikes. The 
teachers did their work so well that two. 
thirds of the $tudent body was able ~ 
take control o ( the campus in a strike 
Cor m ore representation on the board 
of control. 
-Obtrlill Review. 
1\·d•:; tcnru' tt·am iinishtcl up the 
Wtt>k Sa turd:\\' \\ ath a pt rC't'nta~:c or 
ra'JO fcatur,•d 11\' un overwhehnmg vic· 
t nrv over P ro\' idem·~. . \ mn tdl with 
Sprinlc!'ficlcl sdwdult•d fur \\'t•dncsduy 
" 1s t·ancelletl am Ul't'nunt nf raan. On 
Ft illav the ha~:hly touted Tufts ag~'l'e· 
);a lum prnn•ll <JUilt• supcriur hi T ech 
in winning han1hlr h~· a scmc of 5 to I 
In a h•rrirk mntdt which !lcvdo1x>tl into 
a ~:rucllia1~: !(rind, ;-.J~~rtun and I l u~l.ins 
tomnwtl up tn take nne of lhe doubles 
<~ml ~., san·tl \\'orn•stcr from a shu tout. 
Thang~ h>ok a cli iTcrenl fom1 the Col· 
t.m•in~: clav in the match '' ith P ruvi· 
lll' lll'c College I L '''a~ n cn~e uf ns ('or. 
>~i ni 1:oes sn gucs the tenm . With the 
rl'lurn Ul fomt of Tech's mighty m ite, 
the whole lcnm 11howed dnnhns;: ae<:u· 
racy and hlaztn~: SJ~Cd Lo~i n~: but n 
with a score i lo 2 :\ o rhlll, llaskim:, 
Sillgle~ nnrl a alouhh.•l<, the rnntch e nrled 
Flnnagnn, t'orstni, nne! Palmer wcm their 
si ngle~ handily while Cors ini nnd Pl:tnn· 
gnn, n orden nnd Bausman fonned win· 
ning douhles com binations. 
WORLD'S TINIEST 
SWITCH SHOWN 
The "Grain of Wheat" Mercury 
Switch Operates 10 k.w. Lamp 
An elec t ric sparkle !rom the tinies t 
mcrcurJ· swit\'11 in Ute world, attached 
lu t he ring tin~;er of a girl's hand, turned 
nn o 10,000 wa t t incandescent lam!) in 
the prescnrc or :l w-oup from the 
Amcricnn Institute of E lectricnl ~ngi· 
ncers who were in winter convention at 
the Engineering ~o<'ie ties Building, New 
York City, recently, and who visited the 
labora~rics of the Westinghouse Lamp 
Company, ntoomfield, New j en;ey, as 
part of a tour of J e rsey Industrial 
plants. 
io:n()wn as the "grain of wheat" switch 
hecause in si1e and shape, it ac tually 
rescmbles a grain of when t, this tiny 
swa tch is really no larger t han mnny 
solitaire dinmunds seen flashing from 
~he hnnds or our fair sex today. 
"This tiniest of mercury swi tches," 
aC'<.'Ordtng to j . L . McCoy. WestinghouliC 
engineer on mercury swi tches, "con· 
Kwnes only five to ten milli·amperes and 
is far too weak w operate directly a 
powerful lamp which consumes 100 am· 
peres o f electricity s uch a s the 10 K. 
W. which is the largest incandescent 
lamp made fo r commercial use. Ordi· 
narily a lamp of this wattage would 
require a mercury switch many times 
la rger but this tiny switch wa.~ made 
to operate a relay which stepped up the 
current and threw a large contact 
breaker that. sent current through the 
powerfu l lamp, t hus demonst rating the 
Coosibility and simplicity o f controlling 
e lec trical sourres from a distance. 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 
TAKE FIELD TRIP 
To Inspect Traffic Projects, High-
ways and Constructions 
Next Friday, May 19, the Civil Engi· 
neering Seniors will travel to Bos~n. 
They will be accompanied by the en-
tire teaching s t.aJT o f the Civil Engineer· 
ang department. 
En route the party will inspect vari· 
ous highway works, including clover 
leafs and several new bridges, especially 
the work now in p rogress in Wellesley. 
J\rriving in Bo~ton the whole porty 
will have lunch at the University Club 
and will then split up. The section 
now engaged in advanced study in the 
(Cont inued in Col. 6) 
Tct•h l:ulfcr~ brokt> intu the winning 
column la-.t week by outclassing a 
Pro..l\'itlcncc College n~:~:n·gn tinn 5 to l. 
Taking thrCl' singlt•s and ho th four· 
~(ltncs, 1'l·th ~asilr shuw~cl iu:clf su· 
perior lt> the Dominir.'\n~ A match 
The antmmuml baseball has been 
1:<11111: nlun~: accordtng to schedule, with 
the t('nms still wc•ll bunched. The games 
~~~ fnr h:we Uel'll l'hnrncteri?ed by in· 
diiTcr~nt pitl'lling, with rcsultllnl high 
NC·urc$, Lamllfln Chi and Phi Sig re-
mmn undef\'nlt'd Bill Asp has been 
1h1i11g a gO&! JUU as umpire 
<;t·hedulcd \\ltb llost.m l'niwr~<ity was Th~ standmg: 
,·nllcd ott lx-cause u{ sickness o f some 
ur tht1ir plar\' rs. l\ext \\' l'chu~sda>• Tech 
cntl' rlnln!! i\mher~t ('optnin Arthur 
.\ncll·rscn has his tenm all ready to an· 
m'' annthc•r \'a<:torv 
P ron<lt•nC't' C'ollege re~ults 
\\'on 
L. X. A. 
----·-----
3 
P. s. K. 
-- ·-------
3 
,  T. 0 
----------
3 
p G 1> 
-- ··------
2 
s l\ . E. 
-- -------
2 
T. u 0 
---·------
I 













S ununan• twosomes, Kownl!tki ( \Vl 
d. Onln~so ( P l 2 ond l : f~lnnnngnn 
( f' l d J\ntlcr!'en ( \V) l UJl: Sleeper 
( \\' ) d. 'l'honta~ (PI 3 and I , StenbeC'k 
(\\' ) d Ml'l-."'ughlin (P ) <I and 3. 
l~()ursmne:. Kuwal!!kt ami Andel'8en 
( \\' 1 11. (;atasStl n.no Jllnnnngan ( P) 3 
and 2; Sil'eJ'I<'r nnd S tenlx>l'k ( W I d . 
Thomus nntl l\l cL.nughlin (P l 3 and 2. 
!!Uhjcct o f Ci ty J>Jnnning w ill inspect 
~vern! pruJec ts fo r relieving traffic 
rongestion The gro nps s tudying Trans· 
portatior~ Jlriawiplm; nnd Rtruclural An· 
n lysis will visit the North Station. 
Vocal cords 
made of coal/ 
Typical of Western Electric care and precision 
in manufacturing Bell Telephone apparatus, is the 
making of the transmitter button which transforms 
spoken words"into electrical impulses. 
This transmitter button- the telephone's vocal 
cords- contains coal. Only a fine grade of se-
lected anthracite, specially treated, is suited for 
this delicate work. First the coal is ground into 
fine granular fonn- next it is carefully sifted and 
washed. Then, aher being roasted in special ovens, 
it is put into the transmitter buttop. Approxi-
mately 50,000 tiny grains must go into each button 
-too few or too many would impair transmission. 
Such infinite care with "little things" is one rea-
son why Bell System apparatus serves so faithfully. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
TELBPIIONB HOMB ONB NIGHT BACH WBBl 
. •. LOWER RATBS APTBR BIGHT-THIRTY 
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TECH HOBBY A. S.M. E. CONTEST OFFERS 
TRIP TO EUROPE 
Seeks Plan for Unemployed Col-
lege Graduates 
In order to correct the false impres 
~ion that the recently published poemq 
were mme, l nm offering one of mine 
for publication. ·Anonymous. 
We have a budding cenius (?) 
in our midst I J ust to show what 
an enflneerinr education mJrht r&-
sult in, read the followinr atory (?) 
" A DREAM COME TRUE" 
Because of the revision of aeveral 
sections of the A. S. M. E . student 
branch conatitution, it is necessary 
to publiJh It at thil Hme. 
'
tan· of the Executi\'e Committee. He 
shnll also receive . all applications for 
S tudent Membero;h1p together with the 
S3 00 fee wuh each and shall tr.lnsmit 
I 
them to the !'ecretary of the Paren t ~ 
c1etv after he has had them endorstd 
b" the I fonorory Chairman 
To the Uniterl States college mnn 
who presents the best plan for the or· 
ganization of unemployl'cl college gradu· 
ale$ for conc;truc t,\·e public sen•1ce, IS 
being offered n summer in Europe with 
all expenses p.njd, in a contest sponsored 
by the NatiOnal Student Federation of 
America and the lnternnuonal Student 
Service. A recent sur\'ey indicates that 
only one out of every eixht 1033 grndu· 
ates will be nble to obtain a self sup-
porting pos1tion. 
1. The plan should apply directly to 
your community or stntu, and show 
practical ~ignifi cance fo r national use. 
2 The plan should : (a} state the 
problem bnefly , (b) present a prac tical 
project, or projec ts, to engage the t ime 
and ability of graduates in notional, 
state, and community sen•ice; (c) meet 
the educat1onol and recreational needs 
of this group of young people; (d l show 
how college graduates can be nssodated 
in ac:th•ities with untrained youth; (e) 
litt the agencies needed to operate the 
plan in your state; If) present the 
financial requirements and sugges t the 
sources of support. 
3. The basic elements of the plan 
must. appear in your college paper and 
the clipping of the a rticle must aecom· 
pany the plan submitted 
'- I n addition, two editorials or stu· 
dent comments about this problem 
must appear in the columns of your 
paper to a rou!ll' student interest, This 
material must accompany your plan 
in printed form. No plan will be con· 
sidered without these two clippings. 
6. The plan should not exceed 1000 
words. Appended amplification and il· 
lustrati\'e material will recei\'e favor· 
able consideration from the judges. 
6. The plan must be typewritten, 
double-spaced, on one side of the paper 
only. 
7. judgment will be made on the basis 
of : (I) s tatt.'ment of the problem: 
121 practicfuility and valllt' of the con· 
structtve plan. (3) clarity or presents· 
tion. 
8. T here is no limit w the number 
of plans vrhich can be tlllbrnitted by 
s tudents of a given college, pro\'ided all 
plans submitted appear 111 the college 
paper. 
9. No plan bearing a post mark doted 
later than midnight, June I, 1933, will 
be considered 
Any Tech student interested in enter· 
ingo the contest may do so by speaking 
to Prof. R ichey and having his 1>lan 
ready before June I, the closing date. 
NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS LAST 
MEETING OF YEAR MAY 9 
New Officen Are Elected 
The last Newman Club meeting of 
the year WAll held in the lounge of San-
ford Riley Hall, on Tuesday evening, 
May i)th. There was a lnrge nttendnn<'C, 
and the meeting was called to orrll'r at 
7 :30 P. M. 
The main business of the meeting wn~ 
the election of officers £or next year. 
The new office,.. who were elected arc 
Paul Sullivan, President , Edward Cro 
nin, \ ' ice-President ; Ted Latour, Sec· 
retory ; Rohert Lnn~ter, Assi~tant 
Secretary : Albert Moran, Treasurer. 
Re~ides tht> otlic:ers the directors "'ere 
alM elected These were: Senior dire<· 
tors Ed Barrett, Ed Rothemid1, unci 
J ohn Keenan junior directors John 
Ta~illo, and Rit'hard Pal\'ey. Sopho 
more directOr,. Paul Downey, J1rank 
Collins, and [{icharcl Kt•enan. Rny. 
mend DesRochers wa>~ l'lertcd dircctllr 
of music. 
The speaker of the C\'cnin~t wa, 
Pather Sullivan. lie commented on the 
sucCell$ of the C'lub during the past yrar, 
and expressed h1s hopes for a~ ~U('('C.·'~· 
ful a year next year. 
A LETTER TO --
I'll take a patch of white cloud for a 
paper, 
And n tree fo r a pen, I think, 
A twinkling s t.'lr or two fo r a taper, 
Ancl a pool of black night for ink. 
With the whole blue sky for a table, 
And a mountain 's top foro chair, 
With the dearest phrases I 'm able, 
I'll write vou a le t ter thnt's rare 
With ~>tnrdust I 'll perfume the pa$:eS, 
Ancl a rainbow will he my s tamp. 
Some comets I 'II use as stages. 
W1th a moon beam in front for a lamp 
The l>lnnets 1'11 use for horses, 
The Old )I nn in the Jltoon will drive 
With harness from many sources, 
Seaweed~; and grapevine!! s till ali\'e . 
The mailbag to Cllrry the letter 
\Va ll he made from an angel's wings, 
Nothmg could be any better 
Por they're made by the God of 
things. 
They' ll drive down the highwny o f 
dreams, 
Guarded by the angels of night, 
Lighted on their way by moonbeams 
Shedding their own mellow light. 
Straight on they'll drive through misty 
skies. 
Straight on till they reach your heart 
And they'll open the mailbag before 
your eyes, 
Put the letter in your hand, Sweet-
heart. 
The Old llan w1ll then pick up his reins 
And back through the night he'll 
drive; 
Back to his place in the skies again, 
B.ack from the dearest alive. 
OH CO-EDS! 
A nation-wide contest to find 
America's t}-pical co-ed for 1933 is being 
launched by the publication, College 
llumor and ScnliC and Universal Pic· 
ture!l Corporation The winner will he 
named "The All American Girl" and 
will rccci\'e a movie contro<· t this sum· 
mer for no t less than SJOO u week, with 
expenses to and from Hollywood . 
J uclgcs in the con test include such 
prominent figmes as Russell Patterson 
and J efferson Machamer, nationallv 
frunou~ orti~;ts : ~tanley V. Gibson, puh· 
lisher of College llumor and Sense and 
o ther popular magnines; Carl Laem· 
mJe, Jr., general manager of U niverstll 
Pictures: and Larry Reid, editor of 
Motion Picture and :\Ievie Classic. 
In order that students may partici· 
pate in the contest without interruption 
of school work, a ll decision~ will lie 
made from photographs. No one will 
be asked to make a personal appenr 
ance 
U nivcrsnl Pirtures, under the dircl.' 
tion of ~lr. Laemrnle, will s tM the lucky 
s tudent in a football pic ture to be pro-
duc:ed in llollvwood, shortly after Julv 
1s t. Un.versnl already has the two out· 
s tanding football pictures of all time 
to its credit, "The S pirit of No tre 
Dame" and "All-American." H the con· 
tes t winner ~IHlWII promi!;() in this pic. 
ture, slw will be givt>n on opportu11ily 
ror ron tinued ~;tardom, as well as a 
chanre nt radio and televi~ion work. 
Tlw \'Hn tcst i!l upen to all s tudents in 
co !low·~ nf rc1' u table standing. Each 
entrant must lluhmit two photograph ~. 
one in profit~: and one full face. The 
photo~ must he arrompanicd by de· 
scripti\'c rlnta ami n s tatement £rom on 
elocution nr liramatit• teacher regnrclin1: 
the student's IJunls tv of \'Oicc A co,·er 
from lhe \'urrcnt i-.ue of Ctlllcge II umor 
nnd ~CilS(' must aJqo be inrludcd. 
The t'<m tes t I"IM~·~ rnidnl~:ht, July I, 
1933, and all matl'rinl must he in the 
hand~ 11f the All Amrricnn Cirl Ed1tor. 
(;ollcge llumor nntl Sense, 1300 Pnra· 
mount Building, New York C' ity, be· 
rorc th'lt date. The winnl'r will be an 
nnun<'e<l h••fore mitlnigh t, July l:i. 1933 
By Ralph Buttercup ARTICLE I 
Name and Government 
The Secretary and Treasurer shaU 
rt>nder a report a t the end of each SC· 
rnester. 
l,nrr\' was just one of tho~e ordinary The name of this o rganization shall t\RTICLE 7 
chaps, no t excelling in any t hing, but he the \\'orC'ester Polytechnic l n~titute COMMITTEES 
still nn all·around good fellow. lie was Branch uf the Amenc::tn Society of ~le- .\ 11 nccessar~ romrnntees shall he ap. 
nu t only popular with the men, b ut chanica! Rn~o:ineers. I pointed hy the Chairman upon nppro\'al 
also with the rair sex. Often he would The rela tiunc; of this s tudent's branch hy the E xe<•u tive Committee. 
spend hours a t a s tretch tailing to to t he A $:11 E shall be goHrnecl b\' ARTICLE 8 
1,oirls over the telephone, girls who the Con!ltttution, By·Laws and Rules Meetlnca 
called him up .simply because they of the A.S.M E. I The regular meetinl(S shall l>t' held 
had heard of him from other girJq ART ICLE 2 the first Jlrirlny of each month during 
One girl in partit•ular was noted for her Membership the ~chool year Additional meetings 
persistcncv She wuuld call him once a :'\lember~h1p in the Student 11rnnch rna\' be held as arranged by the E:~tec:u. 
week nnd somet imes more th(ln on<.'C. shall con~ist only of Student Members , u,·e Committee. 
She even wrote him lettcrN. Larry who have followed the reg~ular proC"e· A quorum ~<hull consist of one.fourth 
t·ouldn't find who she was, where she clure of ap1'lying for Student 1\lunber· of the enrolled members of the societ-y 
li,·ed o r what ~he looked hke. She ship and who have been accepted by I a:-scmhled at the regular posted meet. 
refused to give him any d ue as to the Parent Sot•iety. ing A quorum shall he necessar1• for 
where shoJ lived except that Rhe was Ench application for Sturlcnt ~!em · the lran~action of anv nf the !=iociety's 
living with friend s bership shall be submitted thmu):h the bu~iness. and a majority vote of the 
One naght last .June, Larry was in· Secretary uf the S t udent OranC'h who, quorum ~hall he neces!;llry to pa's any 
,·itecl to a party at the club by one upon getting the endorsement or the motion. 
of the girls from Pi Epsilon. The party I lunornry ('hairman, shall forward the ARTJC I"'E I) 
was a wow as rar as entertainment wa~ application with t he necessary fee to Nomination for Honorary Chairman 
concerned A colored band filled the the Secretary of the Rociety. The Student Branch shall n ominate 
hall w1th wild jazz. The wailing of the Only s tu(lents in t he )lechanical En· hefore the do:,e of the college each 
.. axophoncs and the beating of d rums 1:111ccring Course o f the Wo rcester PoJv. year n memher of the facu lty who is 
seemed to transrer e\'erybody from technic I n~litute shnll have the privi· a member of the i\ .S.11J.g . for appoint. 
sane people to a clowning m ob, c ra:ty lt•ge of heroming a member of the So- IL'I llunoralry l'hairman This nomina. 
with jazz and ban liquor. ciety. tion should he sent to t he Secretary 
It was a litUe too much even ro r ~o· ARTI CLg 3 of the A.S.i\1 1~. prior to july 1 for offi. 
JJhisticated Larry and he s tro lled into Duea cia! nppointanent nnd nl~o l<l allow the 
the garden for a smoke in pence, under The annual dues shall be $300, pay· llonorarr C ho1rman to ac t in that ca. 
the cool romforting rays of 11 full moon uble to the American Society of Me· pa<·i t y a t the opening of the school year 
!Alisurely he strvllcd along, hands in l'llnnicnl Engineers. the following SeJHember. 
vot·kelq, puffing indolently at his cig· Non·pnymcnt or dues automtltit'lLtl y ARTICLE 10 
aret. Suddenly he stopped, s tared and suspends membership Amendment& 
then went slowly on toward a slim In the rose of unusual expenses by These By-Laws may be amended hv a 
figure in white seated on one o( the the Student Branc-h, the Executi\'e two- thirds \'Ute o r ~he student rnem~rs 
~lone benches. lie had never seen a ('nmmittec shall have the power to levy provided the amendment shall hnv~ 
girl quite a s lovely 011 this one Curly assessments u pon endorsement by a been proposed at lca..c;t one meeting pre-
brown hair, wistful blue eyes, full ruby two-th irds \'Ote of the membership of \ 'lOlls to the time of vo ting. Such 
lips unmttrred by lipstick and features. the branch amendments shall conform to the rules 
seemingly chiseled from stone, seemed ARTICLE 4 I go\'erning S tudent Rrnnchcs es tnblished 
to remind him of someone. • Ofll.eera hy the Council of the PMent Society. 
Dimlv he thought to him<;elf. " Who is The officer!! of this Branch shall be a ARTICLI~ II 
she?'' " Where have I seen her beforel'' IC'hainnan, \ 'ice-Chnirmnn, Secretnry, General 
Outwardly unconcerned, he introduced nnd Trea~urer. These By-Laws are ~ubjec t to the 
hirn~e lf wi th that full rich tenor of hi:~ The otlircrs sba~l he e lected bv ballo t npprovnl of the Amerkan Society of 
and sat clown beside this charming 0 ~ the la.~l meetmg of ench semester )lcl·hanical Engineers. 
appari tion She smiled at tirst and and ~hall take office a t t he following Submitted by 
then hurs l into si lvery lnughtcr : he meetang. . 0\VICI!T j . DW JN NELL, 
looked at her puzdcd and somewhat All o fficers shall ~<crve fo r one·haH \VI L..LIA)l P. MlTN!K. 
taken aback. vear except the trensurer. who shall .\ pprO\'ed and adopted by the Stu· 
Then she spoke to him. "Larry, 1 have sen·e fo r a whole year beginning his dent Branch, April 14, 1933 to take 
l.leen waiting m onths fq r this night and term ut the beginning of the second se- efl'ec t on that dote. 
now that it has come I am afrnid. afraid mester. llENRY l:. J\Sfi!.-EY, 
that you will be angry with me, arraid These officers shall he proposed hy a 
that you will not like me. l am the nominntm~t committee consisting o r 
three memhers of the Socie ty appointed girl whu ha~ been l'nlling y ou up and 
by the C'hainnara nt lea~t t.wo weeks be· wastin~t your time when you should 
Core the said election. The nominations ha,·e been studying." 
•hall be posted on the ~1. E bulletin 
Completely taken by surprise he hoord at lens t one week before the 
leaned furward aud placed his hands elections. There shall he at illas t two 
on her sm ooth white shoulders, shaking nominations for each office. 
her a lit tle as he looked into her deep 
hlue·\'iole t eyes. ARTieLE .) 
M&naremeni 
"Judy,'' he whispered, "do you really The atTnirs of the Student 11ranch 
think that, don't you know tlmt 1 love shall l)e 1~1naged by an Executive 
\'Ou. 1 gue~ 1 ha \'e always lo\'ed you , l"ommittee which shall C'on~ist of the 
you are e\'en more beautiful than I Chairman, \'ace.Cha1rmnn Secre tarv 
imagined you could be, e,·cn in m)· 1' l h II ' ' ' 
rcasurer, nnt t e ontlrary Chairmnn. 
wildest drcums. ..,. 
a he Chairman and Secretary of the S tu· 
Smiling in to his eyes, her lips tremb- dent Brnnl·h ~hall occupy the ~me 
ling, she nodded her head. offices un the exet'u ti,·e committee. 
" Larry," she whi~pered, " I lt.l \'e you ARTICLE 6 
too." Duties of Officers 
Secretary 
A. S. M. E . CONFERENCE 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2J 
of gliding in a p:lper on "Gliding: A 
Sport ror 1-:ns:ineer:." 
1\lbcn II. llellnmy, .Jr , Tech's repre· 
~cn lnth·e. gu,·e "i\ ('nmpnri o;on uf 
:\lc lting Costs in a Small Brass Fuun· 
drv" 
On ~atu rcla\' afternoon the group in· 
~pectrd th(• Alde n ll vdrnulic Lnhura· 
torr at Chaffins under. the direction of 
Prufe~...._,r (' )I . \ lien nnd ' ' isi te(J the 
.John Woodman Higgins nrmorr where 
)Jr. lli~;gins explained the features of 
his l"ollec tion 
l!:rnest I lartforcl of i'\cw York at· 
tended the meeting a~ s tatT repre~nta· 
ti,·e of the A. S. ~1. E. 
The IIC:\1 moment they were 1n each The chamnan shall preside nl a ll A. I . z. Jt. CONVENTION 
o thers arm~. their lips pressed tightly mretings of the S tuden t Branch, shall (Continued from Page 1. Col 31 
together They sot thus for minutes appnint all l'nmrnittees subject to np. (elt proud or the wav in which the 
nnd then he relea~ccl her anrl h<' ld her provnl or the l!xecut i\'c Committee, and paper from w P. 1. ·compared with 
o tT at amu' length. "Judy darltng, tell n~urne all other du ties no t otherwise tho~ from rornell, R p 1 , !larn lrd, 
me th1s i~n't n dream, somehow I can't dell'J:a ted :\lame, :\!. 1 T ., Rhode Island tate and 
heliC\'c Ill)· eve~." The \ '1C'e·Chairman 11hall perform a ll ' Brown Unh·ersit\· 
" i'\o Larry, it isn·~ n d ream, we arc tlutics ~f the t' hai~an in the absence or Tho W. P I st~dents who attcnrled 
together, at last. llow I ha\'C wanted that offit:t-r or at h1s reques t. the ronventiun were: \\' \\' . • \ sp, \\' E 
tu do thl~ hefore, but 1 have ne\'Cr I The Tre~surer shall recei,·e all mnne\'"S I Ba~$ .. \ . n Be-lcher • . \ L nrow.nlee. 
quite dare•! " fr.•llll the St.udent Branl' h, shalt pay all L Hurwicl:, .1 n Campbell. G . A Cum· 
T-•·· 1 . , h1ll~ authum:ed bv the E xec , . C · (( . W<lf\t{ 1cr 111 h1s nnns, he rose and . " "'' u,ave Om· 111 llll(~. . \ . llammer \\' . II. T11n<· h· 
strode rap1cllv throu.-.h the "at• and mft t tee and ~hall keep an elUlct account liffc, It L. j ohnson 1 i 1~ Lorenz J . 
• " " " 11 nil e ·e d · ~ ' · ' ' placed her tenderly 111 the sca t of h 1s T•h r c 1~t~ ~n e'pendltures E .\!agee. T F McLoughlin, W T 
long, lo" Nlung rMII!Itl'r. " \Yell llone''lll l' :,ecrc t.tr~ shall keep a record o( l Pa~ne, I I. E Perkins ~' M P•~tter. 
' · • a m<'ettngR or tb St I D h • ' . 
'''••'re otT to th~ 11rent adventure. Olud?" · e ' u~ cnt rane and \\ (' ~almon , W C. S:~ltmarsh, J G. 
• re1lort them to the ~ccretnry of th ~ · I :\1 • " · · Snu~:~:lctl against his arm she smiled Parent S. • t . h ' c 'c la 11• • t ... xta.no, P E ~pauldang, 
• · • >~1e ,. Wit 111 a reasonable time \\' \\' T h ·11 E 0 J S 
up at h1m and nodded l nfter each meet' h 11 • I . ut I , Ungerer, · 111ft, ~ a ac t ns secre. \ 1rustek. R J \ 'o1gt. 
• 
May 16. 1933 T ECH NEW S 
CH APEL TALKS ~t 1.;a1c1n with ~uri cla,hin~o: •'l<·lln>t th<· \\ule \\ c•rld nnc.:~l J,,lh 111 u•l• r 
(lolllllul!<l from Page I, Col 41 thun >o With harcl kit tntl•l•r "' a111l 111 III<'.IIIIIIJ: .111<1 in lust""· 1\\'ln.: NOTICE! TECH STAT IONERY 
New Seal : 68c Box 
I 
c·cultt" f,an· luoJ..!. tlvwn <~II tlu,. ~;athc·r· ·111·1 t la I• llowm~o: lour lup~ 't<tuncd ahun· him In 1h.: douds •~ t'hn>t 
ing 1l.1t "the B1hlt> ht• in dailv II"<.:," ··l,,ar \\'t hat! mad, our l.lll<itnll n,, hult!mJ: nul Ius anus in,, hle5~111g ll.tt 
d,al <I this liie. one pha..o;e onl)• o{ fo): hut 111 a~ain, hut <•I •"<•nrsc, lh, 111..turt'. ,Jt.,"n 111 th< ,lam1 d ~;I.IN<, , A ll student w ho attended Special discount to Tech students on 
"'lud 1 -hall spl"Rk, numdy the l't.'· ,.,<t "'" ta"' llG\\ •~·nl<l t hJS hat• -urd' "' ml o!ie oi " h .• t I htl\t' tn the Junior Prom and did Drawmg ~laterials nnd St.auonery 
h.:• us <•n< Jlt'll ii ther< \\lh nut ,, r:,,.J to mal..c· dt.tr th1,. llh•rmn~: th.u (our not receive a favor 
get t hem llOW 
may 
lln•(• Harton unn• wrute uf tht· Billie Tht th .. u~:h t I ha,·c th" mnrnm~ i~ hft j, tllll n11nple t, \\llhuut n·h~o:u n 
h ""'' t·xt'r< -~•·rl in thc nwmnrial "in· uml "hat 11 >Wnd,; tur Th.11 tht lou thai 11 ht1cl ~lpt•d murt· 111 h11' 111ess I 
thllll h,lll uny IHhl!r llouJ... and he cluw nt lht ~o~v • .t .\t a• k m,· t'hn·t.·~·.l ~qunre lilt: i~> the onl' lllll' wurth 'Ill\'· 
l'run<l h1, ~·(I'C ~o wt:ll that at lea!<t :\ wtn.rlow 1,:1\'('n U\' t he \'ulunt;tn· l'Uil· m g for. 
on•· tlnn in the t'l\\ kl'CP~ hh nrtidt tnl>u tuut uf ,. ,·en mcml ~t"r 1>f t h<· ll,"~ ==--------------
SEE W. R . BURNS 
3 0 I nst it u te Road 
! .,,. Th t"<unm•~-i·•n Ill\ l~ll>lt• i~ p & Th ' loeiurc It> t:ntplm·cl'S for their l,:UidC I" _, e H ave you tried our bachelor uLna 111 1 urston s 
lit" \\Ul' M):h t. and I n>~nml'tHl It t,1 ,.1,u I rcpn·«·ntt•d Th,· wmclm\ •hom· ... " mtcl· ' 
alon.: " ith "The :\le"AI:c 111 <:arl'ia .. sh1pman JUSt graduated \\lth hiS <'<1m· bundle. . 
ancl • \h Guicle." copae" Ill \\hlrh a rt: m&ss•un Bachelor of St'lliiH' dt·.:n·e to EMPlll£ LAU TDf\ \ 
gl\'l '' c>~t·h man here lodur~: ht" gradu·lmakl tht ana. log\· t·urrcn Ill h. '" ha nd, CQl\1PAN'-. 
Etlucauon IS usua \' spo 't'n o Il l' ' 
Woreester'a Best 
Restaurant 
27- MJ:ORANIC STRKK'r-IT 
Tel ~-9!)()2 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 MAIN STREET 
Di11e at the 
uditorium Re taurant 
J 5 Main Street 
F11ll Course Dh1ner: J Sc 
j 1UI ~!' c QU IRK, Mgr. 
formerly with Childs Co. 
nt iun sta nding hcnl':Hh t hl' grt'<'ll uf the 
1 
1 
. . II k f l'lltni)IIN trcc:s with the fi nest ling in 19 n llll l'OI\ St Dinl 4-1764 1 
lhrtc sidt'cl. as witne~s the triangle llf ...:...-:::= ==----------::====~=,....-----------~~ 
the \ ' I 111'\"t'r thmJ.. uf rl ""'·e as 
fuur ")uare. anrl here m \\'orn•stt: r 
Tc(·h our mm has 1'\'c r been to equalh · 
eltlJlh.tslltl cat·h s1dl! uf t he SCi uarl!. the 
rcltg1u 11s. the sul'ia l. tht• nwnta!, 'mel I 
th •· ph \·,kaJ T rue we l'llllnot empha· 
si1< l.';H'h alike. hut wt• l'!ln and clo 
poin t nut and wurl.. l n hrtng uut thl.' l 
r~hl!l"l" ancl "<ll'ia l ~•de nf hie as wdl 
a~ th<> cr t her two. the u' ual mws of 
nil t·nll<·~:e~ 
\\'c d<'tl.'nd upon uur hllle Cha~l 
cxt•rt·a-.es to bring out nne'!~ rehg10us 
feding~t. in uther words, the best that 
is in n mnn. .M v rl)~re t is that all s tu· 
denuHio nu t, cannot attencl. and so gain 
tha t help whit h the Chapel talks give, 
an~pin• the desi re. a nd show the way 
for one to hecome the fuur·square fel· 
low he ought to be 
Sa ilor~ are often sa1d tu be religious 
bemuse or their assol'iation with the 
clcmc uts, and it set>ms truer in the 
Nailor's chAracter uf lhe SAiling shit) 
clnyR thran in the scomcn uf modern 
t im <>s 
One cold winter's cia\' h1 janunr}. 
1899. the sailing corvette "Essc-c" left 
1\:ewport rlarlxlr \\'ork aloft in t he 
hi ling "incl wi th sails was no I easy or 
c-u•n fortahle, in fact , it wns a hardship 
By nl')(t morning we were down to 
stonn SIII IS only, not evt'n able to car· 
ry t hrcl.' reefed top~ai l~ I was a 
yuung watch officer, in fat t the \'Ounf(· 
est nhoard T he weather grew worse, 
and dunng t he rught ~cvc ral of our 
boats were carried away WI' were hy 
no m~r~n s cerHtin of the outcome. as 
sen uftcr sea smashed aboa rd. despite 
oil and nll skillful sai lors could do, 
for we could not ('arry s311 enough to 
ket p ahead of the seas The fore t()p-
gallam mast wen t, toge ther with the 
llyang Jiu boom, and water ('arne 
aboard faster than it could run or be 
pumpecl off. The gun deck was 
Hooded, and then, I migM say fina lly, 
as we thought it was really final, a 
hca''Y t-umber smashed in the weather 
gun ports One more Eea would have 
ended t he caree: of the " Essex ·• But 
strnnge to say that was not the end 
of u~. but the end o{ the gale and the 
sea subsided rapidly, sail was made 
l,.'l'llclunlly, and the ship with n happy, 
relieved crew sailed on to southeru 
wa tcrq 1 believe there is a power in 
the world we do not know. 
One other example that cannot be 
el>.plnaned otherwise than that there is 
a Cud who looks out for those who 
h~l11 themselves through knowledge, 
skill, strength and faith . As flag cap-
loin of t.he battleship "Connect icut" 
leathng the Second Battle Squadron. 
I found myself a pproachmg the Irish 
coa~t The fog had been thick and 
('()ru.tan t since lea ving llampton Roa ds, 
110 our posi t ion was in doubt, no radio 
cut!\ available then. We had to make 
a la ndfa ll in order tc go through Pent.-
lancl Firth. So with t11e Admiral and 
nnv1gator we went over the situation, 
tn·ing to docide upon the best course 
to take to mal..e S t Kilda. a rocky 
i~let off the west coast of Ireland, in· 
halmed mainly by sea gulls The 
cour-c chosen, we steamed on into the 
fog at ten knots. About eleven on 
t he next morning many sea gulls flew 
over, increasing our watchfulness, and 
then the fog suddenly cleared, disclos-
ing directly ahead the high cliffs of 





Yes, I have beard tboat CWO 
words; and now and then 
three words-bur "They Sat-
isfy'' means ''To gratify fully. •• 
Why do thae cwo words 
.. they satisfy" fir Chesrer-
fidds? Becauae Chaccr6dd 
Cigarettes are 111i1Mr. Be-
cause Chestcrficld Ciprettes 
lllsU belur. 
Cbcster6eld'• way of blend-
ing and crou-blencliag fine 
Turkish and Domestic tobac-
cos brings out better Savor 
and aroma. 
They Satisfy I 
• 
tie c~fare/le data MILDBil 
tie c~fm-el/e tkt TASTES BBTTB. 
--
RADIO CLUB ACTIVITIES • t t 1wrc ..r· I rt n tla.- ~tt\ ,, \\' 
•ster. tivc or "" .unatcur mrllo 
Plan S;Meter Phone-Three Pas Ex- •peratol"' w1 t h fi,·e·mck~ nutt ts. n•111e 
aminolions · which cmpln\' :ur m• re I"" r than 
The \\' P . I Kad1o (luh at their is user! in the 11\'<rage l•r•~lll•.t 1 rnoh" 
Ins~ meeting rli~u col the atlvi<ahility rettiver, anrl yc:t th.,,e antt 1111.'1 to~ll.: 
of con~ tructing n li\'u-metcr ratlior·hnne 111~htly 11ith nne another 
tran'imittcr. It \\aS lulall r \'otcd tu C• nuncrcial tnt-r. -•~ ;~re I cginnit g tu 
allow t he cxpemhture "f n sum o( ~c the l">&<d•lln.< 111 th1s t.cnrl 1 r 
m011ey for sur:-h a projc< t. l'uur mem· In fC\'cral ~tnt. the furl's trr •lt·pmt 
hers of t he club hnve ulfcrcrl to help mcnts are expuim~nung nh11:,: t!u lmc, 
in the const rurtiun 
1
.11lfl at frc•tuc nt inu.:n·nJ, arm) pl.Uics, 
F or the benefit of those unacquainted c·arn·in~ portable se ts. 111:tJ..!! ll•~:ht~ 
with the po~~ib i h tic~ of the u ltra high .uut establish ··•lllll1111lit·nll•lll "11 h 
frequencies a brief d escription will be nma teur station.~ . \ t J.)rc sent thL· H;uho 
given. Five me te rs i!i n bnncl Cor p ure· t luh has two li\'l!·mctcr rc~civc rs in 
Jy Jocnl wo rk. Sil,'llnls will travel o nly operation ami 1111 :\lav i. memhcrs n t 
until they reac h n natural o bs truction, temp ted to pick up t ran~misNionK from 
such as a hill or n mountain. Despite two airpl nn!'~. unc of wh1ch Hew 
this limitation the oond offers many nround Boston nnd tlw o ther o'·cr 
possibili tieS l~'\tremelv low r>owe r ha!> lla r tford. Construrtinn of the five· 
proven entirely satisfactory. At pres- mete r transmitter will be started wi t h· 
TECH NEWS 
1 the 11 t ··Lk •r p .111 I it;, I rl 
thnt til'~>\\ :I \' t'<l:t tct" 1dll he est:.!~ 
1 I ol h lo•c •umu • 
l'nur mcml..:rs oi theW. P I Radio 
( luh h o\'e ht•en ll•l!lfierl II\' t ~ Sup r 
visur 11f l{ndill th.ll thcr h:t pa~, .. t 
till' c:\11111 \\ hwlt thcv took on ~~~~~· .i. 
"I ho• , XII Ill \1 as for :1 fir,: t clnss radio 
upcr.ot<~r's lit'clll'C nn•l mnk tht·m t·lj. 
gil lr• 111 upo.:ra k lilt\' amah ur radi•• 
~t llion in the L:nit c< l !"tall. . Those re· 
edYing lit·cnso.:<; art, \\' r:. ~lt--<h, '3 1. 
0 P. Lee. '3.). \ \' II Parson~. '3i . ancl 
I> c:. :\la<" Millan, '3:i. 
SOPHOMOR~: HOP 
El.thoratt• prcjmr.uiuns nrc \\ttl Utll1< r 
\'.11\' 110r the Si•phomnrc I lop to he he •I 
on fn In\' c,· nita:, ~la••:!fi ,\ s u•ual 11 
1 r mi•e« to he one of th•· mn•t rol,riul 
Ma.y 16, 1931 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
\\'le specialize i11 Steaks a11d Cho~r 
" DINE IN A BOOTH " 
205 M a in St. Tel. 3-94)4 
dances •u• the II ill ll•lh· )(urphy, that Tel 6-12111 
""ftoh knnwn ma<tcr "' m• c1n s)nn Th Fa C B b h 
pntinn. anti 1-j, ({ural .\rnrlians from e n y ar er op 
\'t.w Ynrl.. ' it•· will 1 • ••n hand '" lur 89 Main St. Directly over Statton A 
nish nm-ir tur the gala m·c a ·11111 Th ClOUD CUTTING 
spnng furm.ll will h·· featured by the NO LONG ~11~ARBERS 
shnw•nn utT of th,·ir nrw J:'IC'kct' h1· the __________ ___;_;,;..:..:,.:..:;: 
Sophc>rnort"' f11r the first time Tht Established 1&21 Incorporated 11113 
dam·c will start pmmf)tly Ill nine El d Ad In 
1\''Ft\1 Wa~hlll~ton and Lee has o'clock find ~X lt: ntl intn the WCl' ~mnll woo ams, c. 
a ddt•d fou r wai t resses to the 11sual staff I hours of tlw momtng, dmmg u_t two 154- 156 Main Street 
or sixteen F resh mnn waHers in the din- The commi ttee whkh Jl\ W< lrkmg ~.. WORCE STER. MASS. 
1111j' hnll . The manager, asked to ex- hard to make this n. mcn1urnlllt• c \·ening 
p lain this u nusunl <X't'urrence, replied consists of "Dit·k" Pnlvey, chairman, Hardware, T ools and Paint 
th:1l he hoped it wo uld increase the "Charlie" Smith, "Tom" McNulty, Gor· Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
patronage. RingTum·P hi. den Swilt. and Orin Lee Place Furnishings 
TODAYS FEATURE 
The Jlo.nirhtng Bird Cage 
_Done Jfl'lh Lt¥e Cdnory 
)OU ALWAYS 
KNOW EVtRYT+U 
ED. WANT A CIG-
AR€TTE? 
T+iAN KS, I'M 




(vE fOUND OUT T+tAT•trS 
MORt f'U N TO !<Now• A'BOUT 
CIGAn£TTES.€D. 
Tl-fAT'S TH£ GI~L! T+-IE~£ A~£ NO 
miCKS IN CAMELS _JUST 
MOR€ €XP£NSIV( TOBACCOS. 
Camels a.re made from 
fine.r, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any 
other popular brand. 
That's why they give 
you more pleasure. 
It's the tobacco that 
counts! 
